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Cambria County
B A N K ,

:sr. av. ivEiAt & co..
SO. 26 MAI. STREET,

JOHNSTOWN.PA.,
In Henry Selinable's Brick UoiUlcg.

A cncral Banklag liuaiiiess Transacted.
IiraRs and Gold and Mlier boupht and mild.

Collortioa made in all part ol tb I cited Mate
and Canada, interest alluwed at the rate ol fixper cent, tier annum, if leil aix m,.niL . i...,...r

arraua-rnieD- nuuia iia i aardiatu and
otlier a bo hunt mnrjt in trurt.

JOHS DIBtET. Jl'UX D K JhtUTt.
I OHN PIUEKT & CO., a

a

XO. 540 MAIN STREET. I

a
!

J (I H X S T 0 'V . P E X A

We I'raftf neirtiahlr lu all part ot the Tnl-tv- !
Sintvf and ( i,.!af. and in K rvin enuntrief.

Buy tf1. 1mi)mw aad liovenimeut Honda at
l.miiciii market price. Loan niuurv i appnredrt uriia. lraftf and I'hwkfi on other Lank ca.
ed. Aluuey rureivsd onH.iiavi.iileii demand

Inierc1 at ihc ral? i Six per rrf. per
I

Annum aUl on Tit le Drpoxite.
j
I

Lverytlilnir in tlie liacilr. Line roccivei our
ppitnpt alteuti..n.

lliujiaful Wiiur Incndf :uid euti'mer fur theirpan i:nture we aolleit a eonimuanee o Ihe I.
aloe, and mviu others have es in our ! in

hue to irive u a trial. aurii;ir all.that we thall at
ail tiai'-- do all v,e can In rie rtiiire ritidaitintt.
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SAYINGS BANK. '
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Carbon hand i 0
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Ats unt ,iue IeKixiton
lNi.iji!e-- r liiM.'.end due 4.y;i h
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JSlATt OF FtKSri.TA1VIA,
Cn'STV or Cannula,

L Fraiik llliert. Treasurer of the JoLnsVian
Savih- Itauk. do ckdeuiuly afiinn the above autle-ii-x

nt lii true, lo the lxl ol my kuiiwleojte and --

lui.
1KAXS UIUEKT. Treasurer.

Swtinian.l Nutweri(ied lieinre me.
A. AH PM'li t.MLKY. Notary PuUie.

The underniirneil. Autiiliiic Coniuuuee, rejepent.
fu':!;- ret-i- rt that they have earelniiy iuieetil the
alu.ve TreaTOror's rert i..r tlie lait year. eu.Iiim
.Novemlier lu. 1T3. uud have examiued the araeu
.d tlie Hank. cin.nMine of Hond. MurUtairia,
.ludirmeutA, LaB! ujwn i.eal 1ji al. can la
Hai.k and on hand. and find therstne t'lcurTeaid
with tlie reiHirl.

F. W. H at. )
.Vtiu MrMiLLr. Auditor.
H. A. rkK;, 'S
STATISTICAL.

Vunitier of IW';ioit;irw 1.4u4
Numiierol i ;e-- Amiunt" l.oa
Avtmsr toea. h Iei.iMtir 4iw !
Adult VM
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1a 1.M7 ok.
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iiate ol livi.endn fi.r HT1 t prreerit.
liatt of IMvl lend? f irland lfc73 ITeerit.
Lri;ui on t 'ollatera 1 t &.IIOU uv
Market Value ot Collat'al t 10.C 00 !eei
Lianiiiin lieal ltale.... 1,70 IS
Valiienl Val'enl ground 6.4T1 00 tr
Seeuritv A'aiue ol huud- - of

ui)C thereon.. 4J.iiO 00 ami

,:ic.ia oo lie
Limnr ntn Ileal Eatate are based ntio the val to

of Ihe land akxie: tmil.linars nn it tx iuc
a an addithoal sec urity.
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WHOLESALE PEALEES IN ran

113 Slins ME EMS.

330 Baltimore St.,
Second I(Hir Votf Howard,

BALTIMORE, MD.
ov..

a o rj. L. C. TT.

OWENS & SCOTT,
IJulter Coininission House,

153 W. Pratt St.,
BALTIMORE.

that
lino!
aud

WE BOOSE & Co.,
irood

FOUNDERS & WHMk
SALISBURY, : : rEXX',

Slanufartarer of ail klnt of

CASTINGS & 3IACII1NEKY lowest
him

orlerf hens it promptly atteaJadta.
ort

AJoreen VS.KiSE a CO.,

Sa!ihurv. HILlIek P. I. Somerset co'P.
.ot. 16.

Garret Lumber Co.,

EARNEST & DELP,
PtorRIETfiES,

SiHvc-iUMir-f to Earae!, Ik-Iji- Camp A ".,

White Pine, Yellow Pine, Oak and
Hemlock Lumber

"Cut to a l.iiJ1' at short notice. Si-n- firPrir
Li't.

rret,S..niersetCo..rs.Selit.24. , .

Ursina Lime Kilns. ;

Tbt aaJeriiKMd are prepared ti lornleh

Frins Eiiilcling Lime

By the Car Load.
Orders Respectfully Solicited. .

It. J. KATZER &. C O, . GEO.
Hasina, June is.

In

IMAl. AAA Kf day. ArrnliwaDtedeTcrT
rSlLI Lu JkZiU where. Partirolam free, A

. Blab; iCo, Str Ltiuis. Mo.
mn--Jt

JUtccUa n eout,

v f lei v
r

1l.it uiirivak-- J S mtneni Remedy ia warranted
rui ti eimutin a nmtle iankl ol Ali rrury, or any
lujuriuuc nxiutral fubatancc bat ia

PURELY VEGETABLE,
euuuuninic thoxe Southern Koota and Her In which
an ail vise 1'tvvidenre haa piaeed ineonntriea

her Liver lMraea moot l. It Kill rare
i 1.1 awe caused ly ltmncement of the Liver.
The Syropumii of Liver (.lumpialnt are a bitter

or had taate in the incut b: fain In the Hark. Side
T J i.ini. often uiistaken lor Kheumatism: Suar

Stonanh; Lo.a uf Aptieiitv: Bowt-l- f

cutiivr and lax: llea'iarhe: Lf of Alrmonr. with
tiainlul aeiutaticm ol hating tail,! liiHii.inii.

tbiLic wlui'h ouicht to hare been done: lNfUilitr,
tL"i"".thKkyeUowapperanoei.rtbeSki

muiptmn. S inetitucn niany of theK (ymptoni
attend the dla?. at other, rery few": hut the
Liver, the aarm-p- t uran in the body, it generally
the feat of the and if n.'t regulated In
time, irreat f uflerltijr, wreu-hedne- ami litATH

ill ensue.
This Great Unfiling SPECIFIC will not be found the

Least Unpleasant.
T.T IY8PK1'1A. XNSTIPAT10.V, Jaun-t!i- (.

Hilioun attaek.. SlrK H K Alt At 'H E. Colic,lepiei. Si.iritP, MU li STO.MAt'll, Heart
Hunt, fce., Ke.

S;iE3is' Lirzr Ess'sr, or Kilos,
it,. rlieiH-- i I'.ir...! .i r.iwn,4..i'"tbe w.irl.i

msrricTi'ULSCMr hi
J. H. ZEiLIN &. CO.,

OA., and I'HILAM Ll'HlA.
Price $ I. SolJ hj all Drug-grista- .

Koraalo l.yiBcm.f.!. k Kiremel. Somem-t- . Ta.
jnlj--

jn: ulst ruMi

IN THE WORLD!
THE AMERP;AX SfH.VtKGEI

IVmhie-Aoiti- j, -

rI5CK 1IT3II!
The Simplest. Mom Powerful. KHertive, I'ura-- ,

hie. l;eha!de and Clniert Pump in uae.
It if ma Jc all of Inm. and or a few giuiple parts.
It will nut Frrrzr. r no water remain in the

l'1;- - when not in
it ha nc lenther mim packing, af the aik-ke-

and Talv-- are all uf iron.
It eeMnm. If eTer. fit oat of order.
It w IU fur water from 40 to M feh in the err. tiy

attaching a hi lrot ol b.e.
It I. tfl f,.r wa.hing I5ujre, Window, water--

vraruenp. ax.
It furnishe? the uresi andeolden water, because
if placed in the ottoia of the well.
Txnns : ' ia-.- I'urop. ; ipe. &or. f loot.

1 " " l!; - tic.
Larger sixef in .rMirtlon.

IW EY A NPVr LATT,
Sol Acentf fur Somerset County.

Someriot, Fd.., day irn, lri
JTIXEIIAL POINT

PLANING MILL.

A. Growall & Son.

e are n .w prepared to do all kinds of Plaolns:
H....ii,iiinuiiii:ni oniuitnx txiaterial.

FU(KIXa,
MVLII.v,,

WEATHEK IKtAEHIXO

SASH AND KOOKS

Mxio wa xi) noon i ra jies,
In fhi.n anythini; ned in hourelmlld.

n onerr pn.mptiy ailed. marJ
Tft THE CITIZENS tF PENNSYLVANIA
lour artenii..n it eiaily invited to the fartme .imiui men are m w ireriar-- tunui.ripti..nf t.. tha Caj.itai M.-- of the

i jtoara ol f inance. The fund realised
im thif anurre are to he emplored in theerortj'i
the building fur tke International Exhibition.

ine e.rre mnnerteii witb the same. It i
nuiiiiieiinj m nriTo mai u Kerstone State willrepresented by tbe name of everr ritisen aliva

patriutirouuiUM-uioraiim- i tha e hnndeerfih
hinh-day- the nati. The hare ol stork are
unereii i..r riu eaeji. ana sohsrrinerp will rerelve ahaniW.melv r l Cenifieate of StorkFuitahie l ir framinr and prewrration as a national
metn-irial- .

Jnteret at the rate or fix Jier cent per annum
paid on all Torment ol Centennial Stock

mi., oi payment lo Januarv 1. 17.Sulwrrilier who are notneafaNatiiinain.nl,
remit a cheek or poMoBiee order to the uadcr- -

FRKP. FR AEET. Tresnirer.
o Walnut St..Philadelphla.

IsWa.f'Jri.lrtl.-.il- S'

IIrer:iur.( fur e sent oa ap.licatii.
l'rrlirt l iltinr Shiru ol every dewrijulun. fil- -

in in nock and warranted to Bt.
JAMES H. A IK EX.

71 Fifth arenoe. imtt Poatofhre.
dovii PITTSBl HUH, PA.

VTE HOOFS.

The wIki are nu buiMina" hoar rhould know
il if rheajier iu tbe ton- - run to put on Slate
than tin or ntunKle, biaU will last fureTer,

no repair are required. abvte gives the pur-e- t
water lor eiK-ma- . cilave Is Br pfoul. Every

bouar should ha v. a aiate naif. The ander-nnie-d

is lorntod In Cumtn-riand-, where he basa
sujipiy ol

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SL A. TEfornx.ffins: the rcry lest artirle. Hewillonder-tak- e

to put Slate L.1 oa Houses. public and prl-rai-

rj.in , either la town or country at tue
prier. and to warrant them. Call and see

or addrer him at No. & Had fori St.. Cam-t-r!ati-

Aid. Or.h-r- may be left with John A.
Walter, Aireut.Sumeraut. Pa.

WM.H.SHIPLET.

TASTrn.

North Pacific lionilK,
Call on oraddrrrs

I.ntlicrS. Ii n 11 trm an. Broker,
o Forwm ATtxrx,

PITTS BVKGH, PA.

OEOUSE & SoHIBES,
aa)lifaat.rers uf Koed ad Havanna

CIGAES.
BEl'FOKD, PA.

iSFiirr lited.' Jfa sot!irisftisfert.

l.MMJNf fc tXJ.,

, Bt Arr acTisins its tttuun
FINE CIC1AKS and tbe let brand of

Xavy and Bright Tobaccos,
0h Market Street, Abore F.nrtk,

PHILADELPHIA.
seplO

Knabe & Co.'s Piauos,
UALNES BltOS,' PJAN0S, and

A. PBIXCE at CO.'S 0EGAN8.

n,.iv.k..iannit nunatsr instrnmeats aow
the market. CaUktfrue and Prtee Us contain--

Somerset
SOMERSET,

A PIKITrAI. M0.
T OBOBOK ItaCDOSALa

He Uvea! He'f riiea from tbt dead!
To every man I Iboat ;

Hit preaoea over a U apread,
Ooe witb a In and oat !

To eah I Bay U; each apaoa
HU (omradei telletk tao

That atraight will dawa la arery plaee
Thehearenly kingdom new.

Now to the newborn ceoa appeara
Tba world a fatherland ;

A new life men reoeira with taan
if rapture from Hi hand.

Ieep into aoandlen yralfi of ea
Death"! horror (inks away ;

And every man with holy j;lee
Can face hit aomlng day.

The darksome road that He hath rone
Leads oat oo beamff floor ;

W bo iModa Um euaaattl witheSoa.
Heaadatba Fat her i dour.

Weeping no longer shall end are
For tbem that eloae their ayes ;

For, soon or late, meeting (or
Shall make the lot a prise.

And now to every aoble deed
Each heart eaa Ireaher glow ;

For many a fold tba scattered reed
In livelier fields will blow.

He lives, He aits beside oar hearth's,
Tbonich all friend seise had ceased.

Therefore this day shall be the earth's
Rrjnrencaoenm-feast- .

Srrtamer's.

R 4XSY AHKIbAX'a CAP BOX.

My wife's consin was a Blender,
looking girl, with

quiet, retiring manners, and a habit
of gliding about with almost noise- -
less movements. I used to call her
the little gray ghost.

It Eeenied to me, when mr wife
Erst broached the subject, a Quixot-
ic notion to take the girl home with
us, but Xellj's heart is fo large and
so loving.

"Just think of the poor child alone
in that wilderness!" the said with
pitring eves ; "and we have plenty to
spare.'

"So has Aunt Cheyney."
"Yes, but fhe lives in the bck-woodf-t,

as solitary a place as can be
found. The poor child has had no
mother foryears; ber father has been
an invalid ever since she was ten
years old, and now that be is rone,
it d'tes seem hard she should be con
demned to solitude and old Aunt
Cheyney. At least, let us invite her
to come for a 6eason ; let ns give her
a few months of pleasure, poor child!
hhe will be so delighted, so astonish-
ed with this bewildering New York."

I consented, of course, as rood
husbands are in duty bound to do,
and on a certain October afternoon,
drove to the station for my wife '
cousin. I kcew ber the moment she
bad made ber appearance, though I
had never seen ber before. The little
creature appealed to my sympathy at
once by her indescribably forlorn ap-

pearance. So small, so white, so
timid; ber lustrous gray eyes), ber
ulr beauty, roTiusr around, atarthsd

to unwonted lustre.
"IstLis SusyMyriam?" I asked.
"Yes, 1 was beginning to feel a

little frightened at the confusion,"
rhe said ; 'you are couein Nelly's bus.
band.'

I led her away from the crowd,
and she was silent and strange tbe
whole way home, utterly preoccupied
with the sights to be seen at all hours
in our great metropolis.

From that time Susie was one of
us I mean in all that pertains to the
manners and customs of the house- -

bold, and vet I never could feel an?
nearer degree of friendship than that
with which I welcomed ber the first
day to our pleasant home.

"She is bandv," said mr wife.
'You don't know bow many little
things she does, and yet I can't pre
vail upon her to take a single present
from me.

"She don't care for little vanities."
I said.

"Don't she? she's as fond of nice
things as any bod v, I've found that
out; but she has an absurd notion
that unless she earns costly jewels,
she won't wear tbem : won't be depend
ent even on me lor tne most inning
ornaments, hhe admired tbe little

pearl brooch that you
always liked so well, and I offered
it to ber. No, insist as I might, I
could not prevail on ber to accept it
I have tried again and again to tempt
her, for really I have so many useless

that 1 don t wear at all, but
it is no matter or use. bbe is tbe
ruoft obstinate little creature I ever
saw."

Time passed, and I became accus
tomed to tbe slight gray figure sit
ting beside my wife, or flitting about
like a contented ghost Wife bad
found a companien for her solitary
hours and I was glad. Together
they baunted tbe picture galleries,
the art saloons ; together they shop-
ped, drove in tbe park or lunched.

Va bom do you think we met to
day?" wife asked me one dy when
we were alone together- - 40f all men
in the world, II any Lonsdale, whom
I bavn't seen since be returned from
Europe, and he bas a picture at
Lozier'o that everybody is going
wild over. It is a beautiful thing
you knew I nerer talk art jargon, but
it satisfied me as pictures seldom do.
When I saw bini be seemed quite as
much absorbed in studying Suise she
was in studying bis picture. You
don't know bow pretty she looked.
You needn't smile, John for her eyeg
would redeem any face. Suddenly
Harry saw me and came up straight
to where I stood. I told him bow
(lad J was to know be was getting
sarnous, but be only nodded, and
said eagerly.

"That youug lady seems to be
rather interested I am flattered."

"Yes, that is my cousin, Susie," I
replied.

"Your cousin! pray introduce me,
and John, as sure as you live, that
will be a match."

"Nonsense," was my rejoiner. I
knew Harry Lonsdale, and Soie was
not by any means bis ideal. Harry
liked dashing, handsome girls, riva-ciou- s,

magnetic; girls of the TracyU
ian style, with oral faces, languish-
ing eyes and baugbty Hps. Be bad
sketched sucb to me by tba hour, and
I knew some of tbe young ladies witb
whom he was on very intimate terms.
Tbe idea of bis fancying this cold
gray little creature, with ao figure U
boast of, and a manner so quite that
sbe was seldom noticed at all was
preposterous.

"It flattered kirn to see ber at
sorbrd by bis picture," I said, "oa--
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ly praise him aad I am not sure but
beeliebub himself might bold bim in
the chains of eternal friendship.
Harry Lonsdale ia tbe vainest man
I ever saw for a man who really is a
great genius." ,

"Well, wellaee," said my wife,
witb that confident, little nod of hers.
"It would be sufficient punishment
for your unbelief if I have the chance
to say some time, I told you so."

To my utter astonishment, Harry
called at the house three evenings out
of tbe week after that, and under tbe
influence of bis presence that little
gray cousin grew oeauufuL I no-

ticed a change ia ber deportment.
She teemed at times more preoccu-
pied ; at others, elated, mirthful, al-

most wildly' happy; particulay on
those days when it seemed probably
Harry would come. I began to
share my wife's anticipations, began
to watch Harry. He did not seem
exactly like an impassioned lover.

About this time, my wife said to
me one dav that Susie was receiving
letters from some far off friend.

I notice when they come: some
times I band them to ber, but sbe
uever mentions tbem again.

'Shouldn't you think she Wnuld
speak about tbem?" asked my
wife.

Susie's movements were now of
importance in my eyes. How bad
that plain little girl managed to cap
tivate nandaome, popular Uarrv
Lonsdale, tbe most exacting man in
his relation to woman I ever knew ?

Tbe thing certainly was done.
Susie came out in a new character.

Her gray dresses were brightened
with exquisit . bits of color. She
spoke to my wife of needing new
dresses, snd to Nelly's astonishment,
uougni severaL men came orna
ments, few, but choice and costly.

"W bere do you suppose she gets
the money ?" asked Nelly.

How do we know but sbe mar be
rich aod eccentric was my response.
"You pitied ber, and thought ber a
poor lone girl, but ber father might
have possessed property to a large
amount for all we can telL"

Nelly shook ber wise Lead.
"I don t believe be left a cent in-

deed, what, am I saying ? It is a
matter of certainty that be did not,
for Susie told me so herself. Besides
she would bave got fine things fast
enough, scores of times. I've seen
the look in ber eye Tsben I bave been
shopping at Stewart's, suggestive of
emptiness of pocket and anguish of
spirit Tor you see now what lovely
taste sbe baa, But I wish 6he wasn't
such a secret little thing, that's what
torments roe ; I do like to be confided
in."

What followed made that coversa--
tion memorable. Some months pre
vious I had received tbe sum of three
thousand dallars for a small piece of
land. This money., or a part of it, I
aad aecaaiOII li JUsB. ... I .WMt op to
the closet in my room, one aide of
whieb served as a safe. To bt ut
ter astonishment, tbe money was not
there. I searched tbe closet through
andtben called my wife for a consul-
tation.

Together we looked in every avail
able place cleared tbe shelves oftbe
library, searched through all tbe clos
ets, bureaus, boxes, trunks and nooks
that tbe bouse afforded, but in Tain ;

tbe money was gone no signs of
bank bills anvwbere.

"Where conldyou have put them ?"
asked my wife, tired and discour-
aged.

"I put tbem in that closet, my key
bas been in that little box on tbe end
of tbe mantle-piec- e; I have never
been to tbe closet since I left the
money there, but some one else bas,
it seems."

"None of the servants but one, old
Hester, ever comes into this room,"
murmured Nelly, "and I would stake
my life on her honesty."

"Of course, and so wonld I."
"Three thousand dollars, why

John that's a large sum to lose."
"Large or small its gone."
"But where?" my wife queried,

perplexed and anxious. "Wboeoild
bave known it was there? Have
you ever spoken of the the money be.
fore anybody? People will do
sach miserably strange things some
times."

"Yes I bave spoken of having that
amount by mc, two or three times,
but no one was present but you and
Susie. It was an abominably care-
less thing to do leaving itlying around
loose instead of puting it in tbe bank
as I should." Day after day we
looked for tbe money, speaking of our
suspicions to no one, until finally we
gave it up for lost JL week after
this Nelly came to my room with a
pale face.

It's so strange," sbe murmured,
"and I do bate to bave such thoughts,
but John where could Susie bare got
that splendid diamond solitare V she
half whispered.

"What solitare r" I asked.
"You bare not seen it; sbe wore

it to-nig-bl for tbe first time."
I suppose sbe is engaged Harry

gave it to ber," I suggested.
But Harry didu t give it to ber.

I asked her and she said no."
Tbe deuce!" was all I could

say.
"And John, it really looks alarm

ing, tbe number of costly things sbe
bas been buying 01 late. Thirty dol
lars for a parasol 1 only think ! and
mine didn't cost twenty, a box of
the dantiest gloves, everything by
tbe doren."

We looked at each other in si-

lence.
"About tbe richest black silk you

ever saw better than mine. The
material must bave cost a hundred
dollars ; what will tbe drees come to
when it is made up?"

"What can it all mean ?" I que-
ried. '

"Don't ask me ; I am heart-sic- k of
tbe thought of it - It's miserable
business. Can it be possible? but
no. I won't say it Certain it is
tbat sbe bas business relation a with
some one in tbe city. Half tke let-
ters sbe gets are not Harry's."

"I wonder if iba fellow lores ber?"
' "Lores ber I be worships her 1"

"And be will saaryber."
"Of coarse he wilt,"
"What is our duty ia that ease, ao

yo think Nelly?"
"For heaven's sake say nothing

aboat it John. fcraeaaber aha
my eossia, aad It iaat aa if wa were
poor. I'd ratber lose Are thoBsaad

7.

than bare any trouble of that na
tore."

"It is terribly unpleasant," said I
"Of course it is horrible. And she

is so bappy, sb tborughly happy, that
it would be & pleasure just to see ber,
if one didn't fear, didn't dread ob
John! John!" and poor Nelly hid
ber face in her bands.

And still the purchases continued.
Nelly and I said nothing never
asked a question now, but we were
all tbe time watching, miserable and
unhappy.

Susie must have noticed the
change in us, but she was so preoccu
pied with her lover that she probably
attributed it to some other cause.

Harry was now a constant visitor.
tie came to my office one dar, and
with an almost radiant face, told mc
of his love for my wife's cousin. ' I
hope you do not object," he added
when I had beard bim through

"Whr should I ?" I inquired ; she
is only Nelly s cousin

' Hang it, man, you re cool enough
about it any way," he said.

Can t you get up a little enthu
siasm when a lellow is half beside
himself with happiness. You don't
want her to go, eh ?"

"I am quite willing," I answered
"but I confess there's no accounting
for taste. She is very far from the
person I fancied would be the choice
of my fastidious friend Harry Lons
dale."

"Ah, you are thinking of our old
discussions but let me tell you, she
is perfectly beautiful in my sight, and
little BLort oi divinity. Her eyes
are certainly glorious, and then her
charming, winning ways, and ber per
fect taste! Jove! what exqui6it
taste!"

"That's true," said I.
"Well come old fellow, I'm glad to

hear you own up to something. 1 11

be blessed if I sbooldent think were
you a single man. you were in love
with ber yourself.

My answer satisfied him. "If I
were single and she tbe only woman
in tbe world, I wouldent marry
her."

"Whew ! well that's what I call
trifle decided," he said, and went off
out of temper.

Several weeks passed. Susie Lad
notified my wife of her engagement
Sbe could not but be aware of con
straint in our manner. Nelly and I
frequently bad conversations together
over tbe matter, in which we com
men ted upon tbe strange good fortune
tbat bad seemingly befallen Miss Su
sie. 1 be disappearance or my three
thousand dollars, and her sudden ac
cession of costly dresses and jewelry
did look, to Bay the least, suspicious.

One dsr on my return home, my
wife informed me that Susie intended
to leave us.

"She came to me this morning,"
continued Nellv, and told me Aunt
Casyasf bad written sarins' that aba
wished ber to return : and as she bad
a great deal to do, sbe thought it bet-
ter to bave tbe wedding outfit made
there. I said to ber, "We thought
you would be married from bere,
Susie." She looked strange for a
moment, for she must bave seen bow
little heart was in my words. Then
she said Aunt Cheyney expected the
ceremony to take place there, bad, in
fact, been making great preparations.
Besides, sbe quite wanted to see
Aunty's withered old face and there
she stopped. She is going

night, and is getting ready
now."

I would have given the world to
have been able to say that I was sor-

ry, but the truth is, ber presence had
become hateful to me ; I wanted ber
to be gone.

We were very polite to the last.
I saw Susie off in company with my
wife. Harry went with her, tbe hap-
piest man I ever saw.

It was a relief to behold ber vacant
:bair, ber place at tbe table, to miss
ber gliding movements, and feel that
we could talk and o'o as we pleased,
with no spy or esves dropper in the
way. Nelly missed her for a time,
and often talked and wondered about
her. Sbe answered ber first letter
and declined to d ber wedding,
but tbe second letter remained unan-
swered.

Not a great while after that Harry
procured a house in tbe city, and I
saw bim occasionally. Towards his
wife I entertained a feeling of strong
aversion. It was sbe who had de-

stroyed tbe dear old intimacy, for
Harry and I bad been famous friends,
and now he never called at the
office.

We often beard of Mrs. Lonsdale's
receptions, ber dinners; her perfect
taste, ber fascinating mannei , but we
nerer called.

It was late in tbe following season
before we prepared to go on our an-

nual flitting into the country. I had
sent most of the household goods,
which always accompanied us, and
gathered enough together for tbe final
load. Nelly came up to inspect
them.

"Where in tbe world did you find
tbat cap box ?' she asked laughing,
"and wby bare yon installed it on
top of all tbe other bundles ?"

"Don't you remember tbe box, Nel-

ly ?" I replied, "it was grandmother
Carrigan's, the rery one in which sbe
used to put ber old esp. Why, I
can see ber face in it this moment,
and what upon earth !" I exclaimed,
cutting short my speech.

My wife hsd pulled off the deep
cover of the box with some exertion,
and there, snuggly stowed together,
staring us innocently in tbe face,
were the misiung notes.

Nelly and I stood dumb witb dis-
may, staring first at tbe box, and then
at each other.

"Oh John ! poor, dear, innocent
Susie !" was ber first exclamation.

"What witchery is this?" I re-

sponded; "bow under the sun did
that money get there 2"?

"John dear, how unjust we hare
been!"

"Don't cause me to feel any more
meanly of myself," said I. "I could
sell John Carrigan, money and all,
far sixpence."

"John, what could she have thought
of as?"

"Suppose you go and inquire
dear?

"I will ; 111 go right there, John.
I woald not bare this weight on my
coasetaaee an hour longer for more
than twice that miserable moaey."

Lai oa give tbe conclusion in Nel

era
ly's words:

"I went to the house you've no
idea what a beautiful little palace of
a place it is, John, and I asked the
maid for Mrs. Lonsdale. The girl
showed me into such a perfect draw-
ing room ! blue turniture, dear. I'll
have blue next year and I Bat there,
trembling like the culprit I felt myself.
When I heard footsteps mr strength
quite deserted me, but I clenched my
bands and sat up straight Present
ly Susie came in.

"My dear cousin ! ' sbe exclaimed.
in her soft, musical voice "then you
found tbe money V

Immagme my consternation ! N ot
a word could I sar.

Id

"Don't look so distressed," she said owever' wa3wise. he approached
gently, "don't feel troubled about it I:ttIc Tomniy witb a smile, and: "Ab.
It was natural perhaps. Mistakes ood ,;ttIe f-- Goin? n errand?
will happen in the best regulated Il,nJ morning, ain't it? Dear, dear
families," she added smillingly. basket, tin can, umbrella! too much

"And you really knew about it ?" for T0U 10 carry; I'll hold the umbrel-"Ye- s,

I overheard tou once, with- - Ia !r Jou I-- ging jour way."
but f And the philanthropic gentleman didout meaning to, was too proud

to notice it in the least I only be-- hoId the umbrella; and holding it
gan planning how to get away and blh above bia own hat walked
not let Harry hear." away, conversing condescendingly

with lhe thil(i' wbo w" so"What! you nevfr told him ?'' 0Ter-"Neve- r;

why should I? I onlv "he!med with hU patronage that be
led him to believe that you were no't j d'a not Ppe nt'ce that he wa?
agreeable tome. Forgive me, but j Se'u5 more good advice than ura- -

hntr prtlllil I n 5f anmefinre nnilur bfella..r .., I

sucb an lcditrmtr. But you have
not said whether you found the

nmoney.
"Yes, we have, and cousin Susie

you are an angel," I said.
"Very far from that ," said Susie,

smiling. I have often tried to ex-

cuse you to myself, for circumstances
were certainly against me, particular-
ly when I spent so lavishly. I could
not explain then ; I can now. My
half-broth- er forged papa's name for a
few thousand dollars, years ago. My
father, for me, and the honor of the
family, let him go clear with his

booty.
"Some months ago be, learning

that papa was dead, refunded me the
money by instalments, pledging me
to secrecy, as be did not wih them
to believe tbat he was in existence.
So I kept it secret because I bad
promised him I would. A few days
ago I received news of bis death.'

"And so," concluded my wife, "I
asked her forgiveness for our unjust
suspicions, and I I tell you, John,
she's an angeL"

1 bad no doubt of it. But how did
that money ever get in my old gran-
ny's cap-box-? From that day to
this I have never learned, and it
will probably alwavs remain a mys
tery. H ood-- Household Mayazine.

Char Ira Dlekcaa Aavire ta His Baa.

Never take a mean advantage of
any one in any transaction, aad nev
er be hard upon people who are in
your power. Try to do to otheis as
you would have them do to you, and
da not be discouraged if they fail
Sometimes. It is mock better for
you tbat they should fail in obeying
tha neatest rule laid down by our
Savior than that you should. I put
a New Testament among your books
for tbe very same reason and with
tbe, very same hopes that made me
write an easy account of it for you
when you were a little child. Be
cause it is tbe best book that ever was
or ever will be known in the world,
and because it teaches you the best
lessons by which any human creature
who tries to be truthful and faithful to
duty, can possibly be guided. As
your brothers bave gone away, one
by one, I have writen to each such
words as I am now writing to you,
and have entreated them all to guide
themselves by this book, puttiner aside
the interpretations and inventions of
man. l ou will remember tbat you
have never at home been Larassed
about religious observations of mere
formalities. I bave always been anx-
ious not to weary my cnildren with
such things, before they arc old
enough to form opinions respecting
tbem. Y'ou will therefore understand
tbe better that I now most solemnly
impre upon you the truth and beau-
ty of tbe Christian religion as it came
from Chrst himself, and the impossi-bilt- y

of your going far wrong if you
humbly but heartily respect it On
ly one thing more on this head. Tbe
more we are in earnest a3 to feeling
it, tbe less we are disposed to bold
forth about it Never abandon tbe
wholesome practice of saying your
own private prayers, night and morn-in- g.

I have never abandoned it my
self, and I know the comfort of it
I hope you will always be able to
say in after life that you bad a kind
father, lou cannot show voor affec
tion for bim so well, or make him so
happy, a3 by doing your duty.

Cl.tora Flltarer.

Take a cask tbat will bold from
forty to sixty gallons,, tbe last tbe
best size; make a false bottom, witb

number of 1 inch boles in it six
inches from the bottom, bave a spout
to conduct the water to pass down
the centre of the cask, through the
false bottom ; then fill with filtering
material to suit your taste or circum-
stances, to witbin four inches of tbe
top; insert a spout near tbe top to
ead the water into tbe cistern. Ihe
water passes to the bottom, then fil

ters op through the sand, graeL etc.,
to tbe top and passes off dear and
nice. Have a bole at tbe bottom oi
the cask to let the water off occasion-
ally. By tbrowieg a tew pailfuls of
water on top of your niter you nave
it as clean as when put up, and such
a filter will last as long an your cask
will stand.

Mas. Senator SpnAcn is one of
of the women who understand how
to meet the Texed questions arising
in a household, and deal with the
" experienced servant" On the oc-

casion of one of ber receptions she
sent word to her coachman tbat sbe
required his services in the bouse.
That gentleman replied explicitly
that he was a coachman by profession
and as such he bad engaged his ser-

vices to Mrs. Sprague, therefore he
could not assist her in the house-"Ver- y

well," said tbe lady to tbe
embassador - who had treated be-

tween tbe two powers, "tell bim to
bring tbe carriage to the door."
This was done and the mighty man
on the box had the pleasure of spend
ing the entire afternoon practicing
bia profession in tbe street oat--
side- - the 8pragua residence.

NO. 11.

Aa Obllgla. M Ceatleaaaa.

Lancaster, bas a verj obliging old
gentleman. This ia whai be did.
It was a rainy morning ; tbe garters
were flooded to overflowing. Liuu
Tommy Tucker emerged from the
door of his residence provided with a
basket and a tin can. Little Tommy
bad a btrge umbrella in hi? hand,
which he held low above his head,
shielding bim amply from tbe raging
elements. As be decended the steps
a stout gentleman of sage aspect
turned the corner. The stout gent
had no umbrella, and evidently broke
tbe commandment as be survered

i little Tommy. The stout gentleman

A miadelpala Mystery.

The work of reconstructing the old
freight house on Market street, above
Eighth, in Philadelphia, bas been go-
ing on for some time past In dig-
ging a cellar under tbe Fame, tie
workman a few days since came
across a solid mass of masonry at
the depth of about twelve feet It
was round and compact, being
shaped like a monster cylinder. An
opening being made, it was found
bounded upon all sides by masonry,
and having no visible outlet or inlet
It was neat and clean, nicely white-
washed, and in the stone work were
strongly fastened several iron hooks.
How this piece of work came there,
under the earth, at a depth so great,
who was its architect, er for what
purpose it was originally constructed.
no one seems to understand. The
walls were bright, the whitewash ex-

tended to every part How the cyl-

inder was entered to effect the white-
washing is. of course, a matter of m vs-ter- y.

The "boss" workman states that
some few years since, while digging
in a neighboring lot, he came across
another piece of masonry probably
an old well in which he found sev-
eral human skulls. He also came
across a series of steps running down
under tbe ground. On Saturday, in
digging, the workmen came across an
old corner-ston- e, from which, upon
being struck, there rolled out a silver
half dollar of the coinage of 1808.
TLis silver piece is as bright as when
it was first made.

A Cnslaai. Isral Caatravvvajr.

There was an interesting legal con-

troversy inaugurated at Paw Paw,
Michigan, a short time since, the re--
suit cf which has not yet come to
band ; though indeed what the ulti-
mate decision may be is if small
moment, as the affair is chiefly notice-
able on account of its illustration of
a phase of human nature happilv ex
ceptional, while the incidents leading
thereto show a mixture of romantic
attachment on the one side and sordid
avarice on the other, calculated to ex
cite the curiosity of the philo
sophic. It appears that a worthr
young gentlemen of l'aw Paw was
for some time courting a young lady
of that place; and though circum-
stances compelled his removal to
Chicago, the attachment continued
and was fostered by occasional visits
to the lady of his love. These visits
generally occurred on Saturday, and
at sucb times be usually remained at
tbe young lady's home over Sunday.

At one time he was taken sudden-
ly ill at Chicago, and having no rela-

tives at either place, he naturally
sought the dwelling of bis sweet-
heart, where he was kindly received
and nursed until envious dea'h claim-
ed Lim, and left the expectant bride
to grieve over her loss. But the full
extent, or rather the exact nature of
tbat loss was not really apparent un-

til the departed youth had been de-

posited under the sod, when a claim
for a considerable amount of atten-
dance during bis sicknes, and more
surprising still, for board during the
period of courtship, was filed before
the Probate Judge against the young
man's estate. Tbe suit is brought in
the name of tbe girls father ; but
though she appears simply as a wit-

ness in tbe case, there are people just
perverse enough to congratulate the
deceased on bis escape from such a
matrimonial noose, even at the ex-

pense of his Hfe.

Base Xsatat.

The immense trade in Australian
canned meats, now carried on, has
had the effect of caoin? a great ac-

cumulation of hoaes in Melbourne,
Australia, where the putting up is

done. Tbe sale of the bones is now

growing into a remunerative branch
of export trade as bone dust manure ;

and an Australian paper, speaking
of tbe subject, gives an account of the
manner of its exportation. It say9
that a recent vessel, bound for Lon-

don, bad on board a shipment ot one
hundred tuns of bone dust, prepared
for exportation in an altogether novel
manner, and one which promises to
come into extensive use. To facili-

tate this trade, an apparatus has been
contrived for compressing bone dust
into half its original compass, reduc-

ing it at the same time into a form

verr convenient for shipment By

means of strong pressure tbe crushed
hone are moulded into cakes of six
inches souare and three inches thick
sometbinaT like flooring tiles, each
cake weiehiwr a little over four
Dounds. These bone dust tiles are
just adhesive enough to admit their
being bandied freely tnrown aooui
like bricks, if necessary and are yet
firm ; and when required for use, they
can readily be crushed, or melted by
the application of a little hot water.
A tun weight of the manure measures
26 cubic feet, and contains 252 of tbe
cakes. Tbe manufacture of bone dust

for fertilising is a large and rapidly
increasing industry in this country,

and this Australian method might be

profitaWy adopted there.

- -
J 'fylamni.

.A bill for tbe better and more im-
partial selection of jurors bas passed
the senate. The first section provides
that where it appears that any irres-- -

n.,;ir . i. i . .
i" :iee-uo-n oi jurors ex-

ists the court shall order a new --

lection of persons to be made of such
members as tbe coort shall designate
their names to be depositied in the
wheel for that purpose for tbe re-
mainder of the current year. The ju-
ry commissioners!, president Judge or
additional law Judge, or a majority
of them are thereupon to meet at the
county seat at least thirty days be-

fore the court at which such jurors
shall be summoned to serve if so ma-

ny days shall interrene,aad take out of
the wheel the names therein deposit-
ed and make a new selection of per-
sona and deposit their names in such
wheel for the remainder of the cur-rentye-

in the manner now requir
ed by law. Hereafter a list contain
ing the name, occnpation and resi-dei- ue

of every person placed in the
jury icl shall be kept, certified by
tne juug and jury commissioners,
and filed in tb office of tbe prothono-tar-y.

In the fuiure persons whose
duty it is to select or draw jurors shall
subscribe to a written oath, which
shall also bo filed in tbe prothono-tary'- s

office. And whenerer the
array of jurors shall be qnashed it
shall be the duty of the clerk of the
courts to immediately certify the rec-

ord thereof to the conrt of common
nlca?. The act is intended to secure
existing difficulties and to provide for
future contingencies.

Am Haaaalo Fallawar sfS. W.

A good little boy out wett under-
took to come the (. Washington on
bis mother in this way : He cut off
the cat's head with the traditional
hatchet, and then hid the defanct
feline in the meal barrel. When the
old lady went for meal to make the
' hoe cake" lor the frugal morning re-

past she discovered that cat and in-

terviewed Ler little soon. He said,
"I did it mother, with my little
hatchet, but I'll be swizzled if I can
tell the whole truth about thi3 little
affair." Now most mothers would
have kissed that brave, truthful lad
on his noble brow, and kept right on
using the meal out of that barrel just
the same, but this one didn't She
said, "Come across my lap, my son,
come across my lap." He came, and
for awhile there rose a cloud of dust
from the seat of his trowsers that ef-

fectually hid the son from view, and
the old'womac now ?port3 goggles
and is lavish in the use of eye salve.
That good little boy had peppered
the seat of Lis pants. Green Bay
Advocate.

IIaw ta (.iTeChlMrea aa Aaatlt.
Give children aa abundance of out

door exercise, fun, aad frolic ; make
tbem regular in their habits, and feed
them upon plain nourishing food, and
they will seldom, if ever, complain of
lack of appetite. But keep them over-

tasked in school, confined closely to
the house the rest of the time, frown-

ing dowc evey attempt at play; feed
then them upon rich or high seasoned
food, candies, nuts, etc., allow them
to eat between meals aad late ia tbe
evening, aad you need not expect
thrm to have good appetites. On
tbe contrary, you may expect
they will be pale, week, and sickly.

Don't cram them with food when
they have no appetite for it 3uch
a course is slow murder. If they
have no appetites, encourage, and if
need be command them to take exer-

cise ia the open air. Don't allow
them to study too much, and especial-

ly keep theni from reading the
exciting light literature which so
much abounds in our book-stor- es aad
circulating libraries. In addition to
securing exercise for children as
above change their diet somewhat
especially if they have been eating
fine flour, change to course or Gra-
ham flour.

Paddle Taar arm Casta.
Judg S. gave his son $1,000 and

told him to go to college and gradu
ate. Tbe son returned at the end or
the Freshman year without a dollar
and with several ugly habits. About
the close of vacation the Judge said
to his son:

"Well, William, are rou going to
college this year?'

"Have no money father. 77

"Bat I gave you fl.OOOto graduate
on."

"That is all gone, father.
"Yery well, my son, I gave you all

I could afford to give you; you can't
stay here; you must now pay your
own wavin the world

A new light broke upon tbe vision
of the young man; he accommodated
himself to the situation, be left home,
made his way through the coKege.and
graduated at the head of bis class-stu- died

law, became Governor of the
State of New York, entered the cabi-

net of the President of the United
States, and made a record for himself
that will not soon aie, being none oth-

er than William IL Seward.

The T.aaala
Josenh narrod formerly of Port

land, Me., now of New York State,
claims io have introduced tbe tomato
into America. The spot where be
made bis first tomato hills is now
covered by spacious stores and is op-

posite the' new marble post office in

Portland. Tbe story runs tnus : ia
1 si ft Mr TUrrod had a store in Port
land with house and garden attach- -

ed. In Jane, a inena, wno was a
ship owner, gave him some tomato
t'golden" or "love" apple) seeds,
which were brought in a vessel irom
Cuba. Thev were planted with the
expectation of seeing a beautiful
flowering plant Three rears after-

ward, he sent some seed to bis father
and others in Haverhill, Mass. Two
years later still, one of these friends,

K,;fr TtartTott nrrnto bira savintr.1 Utl li fcv. "
that the tomatoe was good for salad.
if cut up and dressed me a cucum
ber.

The IH Or rewee hetweea --Ca mm

"If tou want business done,"
era ri nrnverb. "cro and do it! If
you dont want it done, send some

one else." An inaoieni gentleman
bad a freehold estate producing about
five hundred a year. Becoming in- -

mlrfii in dj-h- t he sold half the estate
and let the remainder to an industri
ous farmer for twenty years. About
the end of tbe term, the farmer called
to pay bis rent, and asked tlie owner
if be would nell bis farm.

"Will you buy it?" asked tbe own-

er, surprised.
"Yes provided we can agree upon

the price."'
uTK.t iaeTiwdinrlv 8trsnre, on--

served tbe gentleman; "pray tell me

how it happens that while I could

not live upon twice as much land, for

which I paid no rent you are regu-

larly paying me two hundred a year,
and are able in a few yaars to bay it?

"Tbe reason is plain," was the re-

ply ; "you sat still and said go! I
got up and said come. You lay m

bed and enjoyed your Ute; I ros-

in the morning and minded ay b

esa." SelfMnlp.

t


